Colloidal Silver Water
Colloidal Silver safely kills many virus, fungi and parasites but does not harm tissue, cell enzymes or
friendly bacteria and therefore is an excellent water purifier.
Water stored with one or two tablespoons of Colloidal Silver per 5 litres will be safe and sweet
tasting for a very long time.
Water containing germ contaminants (not toxic chemicals) can be made drinkable by adding two to
three tablespoons of Colloidal Silver per every 5 litres of water.
The Australian Government has approved either silver water filters or hydrogen Peroxide/Colloidal
Silver preparations which are now used in homes offices and town water supplies.
To guard against such water-borne diseases such as dysentery, many airlines now use either silver
water filters or a Hydrogen Peroxide/Colloidal Silver combination. OxyMin® Silver offers an adult
strength Colloidal Silver manufactured at 50 mg per litre in a Government Health Department
approved facility and laboratory tested.
Test results show that OxyMin® Silver Colloidal Silver passes the bacterostatic test and is
consistently true to label - 50mg/L. OxyMin® Silver is one of the few Colloidal Silver products sold in
Australian retail outlets that have a guarantee of true colloidal particle size.
Features:
Kills fungus & moulds - For wet carpets; spray on, scrub and wet vacuum.
Non-toxic to humans, plants and animals
An excellent water purifier: Kills bacteria on food and in water.
External uses include washing windows, mirrors, TV and Computer Screens, wood furniture and
chrome fixtures. Puts a fine film of silver for protection.
Use as a spray on hair, work it into hair and leave it on.
Great moisturizer for dry skin.
Kills bacteria on any surface - e.g. fiberglass shower stalls, sinks, counter tops, cutting boards, etc
Spot and stain remover from clothing, carpeting, upholstery (works wonders on blood and food
stains).
Oral hygiene: brush your teeth with silver; spray in your mouth to freshen breath
Adds life to house plants, cut flowers, both in the watering and spraying the foliage. Using full
strength does not hurt them but it works diluted also.
Specifications:
Carries a guarantee of true colloidal particle size
To sanitize water: Add 4-5 drops to 250ml glass of water and let stand for 5 mins before drinking
To store water add 1 - 2 tblsp colloidal silver per 5 litres
Can be applied topically, sprayed, inhaled or atomised
Ideal to sanitize animals drinking water
Packed in amber plastic bottles for easy, safe handling

